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ServIre Deo Sapere.h HAPPY Christinas-tide to ev ery one!
rhuiigh froxin the festal board 'oi
gutests are gone,

Aud yet not goxie for to eachi va-
catit place

'fhere comneth Onie who hatix an Angel's
face!

And there is left a store of life and love,
Links whnch imite us hiere to those above.

A happyý Christaxas-tide! And let the poor
Turn withi a tlîankful heart fromn ev'ry

door.
If in our hearts there's strife with kmn

or friend,
For Jesu's sake let the contention end.
So ere the year is hîidden 'neath its pali
Truaxxk wc the Lord to, be at peace witli all.

------ 0 *-*4-

"Wiil£N J-ESUS WAS B3ORN." -
T'hese four simple words refer to
the greatest and most stupendous
event ix thz history of the worid,
the Incarnation of the Son of God.

How farnuliar and how dear to
ecd one of us is thc old, old
Christmas Story !

The short winter's day xvas clc'ý--
ing -in when those two wvcary travAl-
lers, St. Joseph, and the Blessed
\Tirgin, neared their journey's end.
The wvay had been long and dreary,
lightencd by none of thc comforts
of travel which, in tic East, only
the ich can comnmand.

They liad probably spent three
days or more on thc journey froni
Galilce, and when they arrived at
Bethlehem, they found the littie

'town crowded with those, who like
themselves, had corne froni the dis-
trieIs round about, to register their
names in "Itheir own city" at the
comnmand of tic heathen Emperor.

The Inn xvas filled and the only
shelter they could lInd was in a
stable. Here, iii quiet and seclusion,
away from the chattering bustling

crowd within the Khan, the "Moth-
er of the Lord" found a resting
place for the niglit. It was on that
night God gave His Son to the
World. Within that stable, of that
pale Virgin -Jesus was born. "

The Angels sang their Christmas
Carol, and the humble Shepherds
watching their flocks ini the fields
heard the ''glad tidings, "

'ee(ting their sheep, tlîey found the
Lamxb of God,

The Lamîb w'itlîout a hiemnisi or a stain,
The Altar-Lanxb, the Lamb of Sacrifice,
Trhe Lanmb from everlasting ages siain.

Fecding their slîeep, tlîey found the
Shepherd good,

\Vho gave His Life a ransomi for tue

The Shierd, Whlo iii love Ris scattered
flock

Came dlovn fromn 1leaven to gather and
to lcep.

Feeding thcir slîcep, they found tue fold.
of Heaven,

WVlicIi whoso enters shall go out no more!
The living waters there, the pastitres

greeni,
The soft fresh air of the Celestial Shore."

From afar sonie Wise Men saw
His Star, and immediately prepared
to corne and worship Hini, but the
gatheriiig crowds at Bethlehem in
ivhose midst the Divine Infant lay,
were unniindful, too absorbed in
their own trivial, individual. con-
cerns to, be awake to the rnystery
and glory of that night when He
came, of Whorn their Prophets had
written, and their Psalmnist hiad
Sung.

On that night the sword waving
at the gate of Paradise was remov-
ed. On that night the gulf was
bridged over that separated man
froni God.

Those feeble Baby hands cling-
ing to the Virgin Mother's breast


